### Important

**Warning:**

See all instructions before beginning assembly. These instructions are provided to avoid problems that may occur from improper assembly or installation. Mahone and/or its distributor are not responsible for failure resulting from improper assembly or installation of this product. Moreover, all warnings are void for failure to follow these assembly instructions.

### Parts List 18014GL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parts:**

- CM340 Base
- CM339 Seat
- CM337 Arms
- CM336 Cylinder
- CM335 Cylinder Cover
- CM334 Back

**Dimensions:**

- Between arm & cylinder:
- Between seat & cylinder:
- Between arm & back:

**Executive Chair (Leather)**

**Comfort Series - Big & Tall**

**Assembly Instructions**
8. Insert Arm Plugs (m) into Arms (c) 8 places.

7. After both Arms are Installed tighten all Screws (k, l) 12 places.

6. Assemble Arms (c) 2 places onto Back (a)

5. Assemble Back (a) onto Seats (b) using Screws (k) 4 places. Do NOT TIGHTEN SCREWS at this time.

3. Place Cylinder Cover (h) over Cylinder.

2. Turn Base Right Side Up and Insert Cylinder (g) into center hole of base.

1. Place Base (f) upside down and push Casters (e) firmly into base 5 places.

4. Assemble Mechanism (d) onto Seat (b) using Screws (j) 4 places.
1. Seat Height Adjustment:

2. Tension Control Knob:
   - Turn knob clockwise to decrease tension.
   - Turn knob counter-clockwise to increase tension.

3. Pull away from chair:
   - To unlock chair in upright position, lean forward and
     turn knob forward.
   - To lock chair in upright position, lean forward and
     seat upright lock.
   - To lower the seat, pull lever upward and apply
     your body weight.
   - The desired height:
     your body up slightly to allow the chair to rise to
     the seat height.

Operating Instructions for Center Pivot Mechanism:

Periodically (every 90 days) make sure screws are fully tightened.

NOTE:

9. Carefully place chair assembly onto base assembly.